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We have receive 1 a tlm-uim-n- t written in
the native lanijiuiifu ami i;iM-- l by a num-

ber of reMeutH f Koolau, tle enteiitH f

which e are retue-te- l to tran-lat- o ami
publish u.s an advcrtise-im-nt- . Tho-- e who
sign this document were partits to a suit
Which lately occupied the attention of the
Supreme Court, in which tly sought to
enforce aeaint the lie v. If. II. Parker the
fulfillment cf a verbal contract for the aI;
of certain land made in their favor ly that
gentleman' father. The taks
the form of a protest, not aain-- t the de-

cision of the court, hut against the cndu t
of a minister of the f.'o-i- el who will use the
fpuihbles of the law to enrich hinwlf at
their exienHe, and at the cxMii-- e of his
father' goo 1 name. The language-i- which
this) protest i couch I is that of men suf-

fering from great provocation, and may,
therefore, be excu-e- d, but it is not Mich
we feel justified in reproducing in our ad-

vertising columns. We cannot, hwever,
refrain from remark iixn this singular
case. The evidence before the court ap-

pears to have convinced the judges that a
hale took place by the elder glcrgyrnan.
Two of the judges decided that the pur-

chasers who were a company of natives
had, through delay in completing their
part of the bargain lost the right of enforc-
ing It. Judge Austin thought otherwise;
and the majority of the court whiNt giving
Judgment for the defendant in accordance
with their own view, nevertheless con-

demned him to pay the costs of the suit,
besides returning totheplaintifl's themoncy
they had originally paid to his father.
Nothing appears amongst the evidence to
show what ground the defendant took other
than that it was to his persanol advantage
to refuse to carry out the bargain his father
had made. The natives, ignorant of the i

"Statue of Limitations," and of all those
niceties of Equity which were discussed in
thU case, paid up $100 out of S.V), the j

amount of the purchase money, but kept
putting ofT the payment of this insignifi-
cant balance until, in an evil day for them,
their venerable pastor died and his son
reigned in his stead. The latter apj.Kar-- j to
have known nothing of the bargain, and
may possibly have thought when he first
heard of the claim that an attempt was
being made to perpetrate a swindle, of
which he and his co-hei- rs were to le the
victims. Very little Investigation, how-

ever, must have made it as clear to him as
the evidence subsequently made it to the
Judges that the sale had been made and
most of the purchase money paid, all in
perfect good faith. Kverylxxly must be
constrained to believe that had the father
lived to this day he would have taken the
balance of the money with the interest on
it, and given his native disciples that title
to their land which now the son refuses to
them. But plain as all tins is, we have
before us the further fact that the son
fought the matter out with these natives
in the Court from ioint to point, and to the
very last relying solely on technical points.
He has won the day, but we think we are
Justified in saying, in the absence of ex-

planations, that it is a singular thing that
he should have desired to win such a vic-

tory. Who shall wonder that these natives,
excite! and exasperated, want to protest
before al! the world against the course he
tho ught lit to pursue ?

EDITORIALS.
From the Daily.")

Presentation of Judge Robertson's Portrait

On Saturday last a portrait of Justice
Unhertson was presented before the Su- -

Alii- -
His Kxcellencv honor to-d- ay of

the Premier, His Excellency Attorney
General Prenton, Honorable A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Acting Governor of Oahii, the
of the lisr, and a number of spec-

tators had gathered, and Justice Austin
residtd on the bench. A few minutes
ater His Majesty the King arrived accom-

panied by Chief Justice Judd and attended
by the Marshal of the Kingdom. Immedi-
ately after His Majesty's arrival the por-

trait was unveiled, and Chief Justice Judd
presented it with some appropriate remarks
recalling briefly the many claims which
the Illustrious subject of the portrait had
upon the memory and gratitude of the
nation. Justice Judd congratulated His
Majesty and the assembled gentlemen upon
the fidelity and skill with which the por-

trait had been executed by Mr. J. B. Strong,
and upon the pleasure of securing a memo-
rial of the faithful Judge, who had occupied
a seat on the Supreme bench in former
days. Only five members of the bar, who
were admitted previous Justice Robert-
son's decease, now survive, and but one of
them is now In active practise. The Justice
came into this country many years ago, e-f-

the Supreme Court was organize!.
And before his elevation to the Justiceship
he had taken a prominent part as a legisla-
tor, thU9 forming the basis of his thorough
understanding of the law. During the
term of tweuty years he filled the position
of Justice with laborious patience aud
fidelity, never making an error in his de-

cisions. He also compiled the first book
of Hawaiian reports, which is con-

sidered a standard authorit'. By ihe ap-

pointment of Kamehameha V. lie was
Vice-Preside- nt of the Constitutional Con-

vention. In this and many other public
positions lie served faithfully ami w-l- :.

The lesson to be drawn from the Judge' --

long aud honorable career is not that or
genius, but rather that of patient, laborious
exertion and close application. Justice
Judd coucluded his remarks by thanking
those who contributed towards procuring
the portrait. His Majesty then withdrew,
and many, ere they departed, gathered near
the portrait and expressed their admiration,
not only of its artistic merit, but also of the
character of him whom it was designed to
represent aud commemorate.

The Kin- - on Board the Hiyesinik.

His Majesty accompanied by His Kx-oellen- cy

Governor Dominis and Honorable
A. 3. Cleghorn, and attended by Major
Purvis, His Majesty's Viee-ChambiTla-

went on board 1I.I. R.M.S. Nayes.lnik at
11 a.m. on Monday. His Kxcel-lenc- y

the Premier arrived a few minute- -

later. The fine Russian warship was very
handsomely dressed, and His Majesty was
received with a royal salvo of nuns and
yards were manned. His Imperial German
Majesty's frigate Leipzig, laying at anchor
near by. also manned yard and fired
royal salute at the same time. Captain
Kalogueras and officers assisted by His
Imperial Russian Majesty's Vice-Cons- ul

J. W. Pflueer, Ksq- - were in their
attcutlons'to the King. There was some
very lirely practice with the large guns
anI a -- ariety of manouvres and handling
of arms, which illustrated the excellent
training and perfect discipline on boar I.

JJiscIpline must be eay under such er.

The gallant Captain appears lik
a genuine father of a family among his
men. He touches them on ami or shsdder
with a internal kindnex-- t sometimes, as he-issue-s

an order. And then it is manilest
Chat this gracious spirit of the Commander
is never abused, as he is obeyed with th
alacrity aud simplicity that betokens a

good and generous spirit among his men.
His Majesty and suite were very highly
entertained with some torpedo practice. A

fish toredo," ciar shaped, about
fifteen feet in length with a small
scrvw proe!ler at one end was shot
into the water. The contrivance had
a small motor within it- - body, operated by
empressed air. As it strikes the wat&r its
propeller is whirlin-- r rapidly, and the tor-
pedo navigates swiftly through the water,
rising and sinking as it plunges onward,
and apjH.-arin- exactly like a long glisten-
ing orjoise dashing through tin water.
Of course it is intended for mischief, and, If
it hould strike against the side f a vessel,
is sure to blow a hole in her timbers or
tlirou-- h her ironside big enough to sink her.
tine of these cost about This one
was not charged for explosion, but only to
illustrate its self-steeri- ng and navigating
properties, and after it had run its course,
was recovered by the boat and
brought on board. Afterwaids Captain
Kalogueras gave tlw Royal party a very
effective illustration of the destructiveuess
of a "whitehead" torpedo charged with
pyroxyline. One was placed under a portion j

or the wreck or the -- Ma-'ara, u hrnml. traordiuarv
out Casnar and Burnett oh- -side of the dismembered hulk that lay T .

on the reef, anil that reared jagged ends of
timbers some distance above the water.
For a while the explosion was delayed on
account of the transportation of the Chinese
at the (Quarantine Stutioti to the Immigra-
tion Depot, they being ferried across the
waters of the harbor. The coolies came ''

trooping along, wadit g through a long I
i

stretch of shallow water about one and a half ij

feet deep, and in their course to the scows

P AC

they tramped over the wire laid for the ex- - i

plo-io- n. After a time all were gone, and
every one was out of danger when His ij

Majesty pulled a string attached to a
trigger in a small cylinder, and the
e.ter watchers on hoard the Nayesd-ni- k

ami the Ieipzig were gratified
; by the exhibition of a magnificent iwel .

I most destructive explosion. In an instant
j a most tremendous report was accompanied ;

; with a vast upheaval of sea darkened with ,

i mud and variegated with flying timbers.
! The fragments of the wreck torn, it may
! be said, into thousands of pieces, and shreds

were whirled through the air many huu- -
dred feet high. There was presented to view

j a vast fan-shap- ed volume of water, up--I
heaved about sixty feet, above which shot

j upwards the innumerable fragments of the
flying wreck. Other scientific experiments
designed to illustrate torpedo practice were
presented for the entertainment ami in-- ;
struction of the royal party.

Captain Kalogueras offered many il-- !
lustrations of the action of explosives. The
new explosive pyroxyline seems to hesiiu-- !
ply a modification of the various explosives
manufactured out of gun cotton and all

. explosives such as nitro-glycerin- e, litho- -'
and saxa-fragin- e or stone breakers,

; also tonite, glonoine and glyxoline are all
' nitro-compoun- ds and clearly akin to gun-

powder. The harmless soft cotton lint
j is akin to villainous saltpetre." Saturate
j cotton with nitric acid and, this decomposed
: and carbonated, you need only a hat full,

properly applied, to send the Great Eastern
j to I)ivy Jones' locker. This terrible ex- -

plosive, it is well known is "perfectly harni-- ;
less, when it is moist, and unless exploded

: by detonation or electricity. You may
j place a disc of.prepared gun cotton in a
dish at a dinner table, and fire it, and it
will hardly singe your dinner cloth, but
burn in a volume of white flame leaving
no ashes. But place the same sized inno
cent mass of cotton pulp that has just
amused your guests at the table down in
the cellar ami touch it off with an electric
wire or some fulminating powder, and it will
blow you and your company to that
bouine whence no traveler returns." The

is gun cotton is never dangerous only
when it gets mad. ignite it gently with a
match or candle and it burns gently in the
palm of your hand even, without hurting,
but hit it hard and violently with an elec-
tric thunderbolt iud it tears open the
very bowels of the earth.

We hope to give notice to the public of
the exact time of another torpedo practice.

At 1 p.m., His Majesty and suite were en-
tertained at lunch on the quarter deck,
which had been shade 1 ai:d festooned with
flags of all nations aud decorated with
flowers. An exceedingly choice repast was
offered by Captain Kalogueras to his guests,
who confirmed the impressions of Russian
courtesy, taste and hospitality. At the
close of the menu, the Russian Captain
proposed the health of His Majesty, Her
Majesty and of the Royal Family of Ha-
waii, to which the King responded by
proposing the health of Their Imperial
Majesties and the Imperial Family of Rus-
sia. Captain Kalogueras, during the occa-
sion made some happy remarks, refering to
Kotzebue, Commander of the Rurik,' as
being the first Russian Commander that
had saluted a Hawaiian Sovereign, and liet I . I, T Ani&U f l vc I f a 1 ! nf ' had ihe the RussianEiani 10 beingJr-i- t. At a m." " " " "

mem-
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I
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Commander who had fired the latest salute to
a Hawaiian King. The gallant host appeared
inexhaustible in producing means of enter-
tainment, works of art and science for the
gratification of His Majesty. The King and
all his suite will ever retain a most lively
impression of their visit to the Imperial
Russian warship Xayezdnik. At a quarter
to three p.m., II is Majesty and suite, accom-
panied by Mr. Piluger, took their departure;
aud, as they pulled ashore, the Russian and
the German ships-of-wa- r both manned
yards, and both roared forth a royal salute.
The Royal Hawaiian Band was in at-
tendance and performed some delightful
Russian airs and operatic music.

A mono the many gross and malicious
misrepresentations which have been circu-
lated abroad from time to time concerning
these Islands, none have been more totally
false than the occasional insinuation that
there is a tendency on the part of the Ha-
waiian magistrates to pervert the admini-
stration of justice. Within the pa.--t few
weeks we hae had occasion to rej-or- t in
our columns somewhat con-picuou- s

cas s. namely, that of the German laborers
V5 Kilauca Plantation Co., anil Rex vs
Akana aud Akiona. In the first case tried
before the Police Court in this city the ut-ino- -d

pains were taken by the Justice to af-
ford the contesting parties complete, ample
and equal privileges umier the law, and the
decision finally rendered in favor of the la-

borers was beyond question, just and in
accord with the spirit of equity as laid
Ijwii in the code. We this instance,
not because other cases may have been de-

cided loss impartially, but rather asa notable
illustration of the general fair and upright
course pursued by Hawaiian Courts in
all causes adjudicated. In the case of the
constables Akana and Akiona we have seen
th.- - action of Marshal l'arke in bringing to
the notice of the Attorney-Genera- l the ac-

cusation made against the defendants by
convicts which these officers had recently
brought to justice. Not the siightet attempt
was made to screen them, but n the con-
trary, every effort was made to thoroughly
investigate the charges preferred against
them. The defendants were brought before
the jsupreme Court and confronted by their
accusors, who came upon the witness stand
and so contradicted themselves in their
statements that it became apparent beyond
the possibility of a doubt to the court and
jury that that they were falsifying. The
constables after thus being subjected to a
close investigation, were promptly ac-

quitted, as they wouhl have been in any
other country where ju.stice can b found
before the law. By impartial examination
of all the records of our courts it will be
found that the laws are administered with
a universal regard for a just aud upright
judgment. In rare cases errors may have
been inadvertantly mad , but on the whole,
it will be found upon a fair comparison
that justice in Hawaii is administered with
as much vigor, impartiality and univer-
sality, as in any other country in the world.

TltR sad fatal a (Tray in Ililo, of which
we give full particulars in this issue, is the
outcome of illicit trallle. In all countries
in the world, and especially in the United
State.-- ', we have seen similar results from
tbe illegal sale or distilraent of spirits.
Hawaii has been happily" comparatively
exempt from such sad occurrences hereto-
fore, ami we may hope that the tragic
i ii initiation of this lawless affair at Ililo
with its attendant circumstances will
fiirni-- h a wholesome lesson to any who
may in the future undertake to evade the
law, or attemp' f o avenge the penalties of
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justice on the persons of those who are in-
strumental in apprehending and convicting
offenders. It has been generally under
stood that there has been for some time
past more or less liquor sold without license
in the district of Jiilo. IuJeed those en-
gaged in the illif it sale were so well known
and defiant that it became a matter of
necessity for the Iice authorities to take
some steps towards suppressing the traffic
or totally Ignore their sworn and most
obligatory duties as guardians of peace and
"law. But it must not be conceived that it
is an easy matter to convict that class of
men who sell liquor without a license.
They are presumed innocent until they are
proven guilty, and the unequivocal testi-
mony of more than one witness is neces-
sary to secure a conviction. Besides those
who buy the liquor of these illicit traders
are generally sympathisers with them, and
unwilling to betray the offenders into the
hands of the authorities. This was especially
the case at Ililo, and it was found im-
possible for the police, who were of course
constantly watched and guarded against, to
stop the illegal business, and convict the
offenders without securing outside or ex- -

tsistants. The services of
were consequently

and

fact

two

cite

tained. They bought liquor of tue well-know- n

illicit dealers, and furnished evid-
ence of the fact, which contributed largely
towards the conviction of seven out of eight

' suspected parties. Then came the violent
! measure of reveuire. After the convicted

men and their sypathisers found they could
not intimidate tiie witnesses, who had
broken up their trade, they proceeded to
make a midnight assault, and were met
with a resistance which such lawless
violence ouaht to expect. One of the as
sailauts is already dead ; two more of them
are not expected to survive, and a fourth is
badly wounded. These are sad facts, but
they may be remembered, aud serve as a
warning to any who may in future attempt
to carry on the liquor business without a
license, or defy the law ami resort to
violence in these Islands.

The steamer Madras is understood to be
Y laced in what may be termed a partial
quarantine. That Is to say that she is an
chored on a quarantine ground and place
under a quarantine surveil'ance in order to
enable her to procure sucn recruits sue
needs in a way that may be consistent with
due care for the health of the country. The
vessel has not been admitted into regular
quarantine. Perhaps, if this had been de-

cided upon and the vessel treated like
many other infected 9hins in foreign ports,
she would have been ordered into an out-
side quarantine of at least sixty days. The
vessel is said to have ou hoard three skilful
Chinese doctors. These have been consi-
dered sufficient for the medical care of the
passengers. Should the captain require
more medical attendance he can obtain it
from shore as well as the recruits he has al-

ready received. Some comments have been
made upon the dangerous situation of the
captain and officers, but the owners and
captain have considered an equipment of
seven white men, along with the com-
mander, as quite sufficient to manage and
control over seven hundred coolies. If the
captain finds that he is mistaken and con-
siders it risky to depend upon such a small
economical force for the protection of the
vessel, we are informed that several men
have volunteered to go with him as a
guard. We do not want the Madras pas-
sengers, sick or well, nor any more male
Chinese coolies under the present circum-
stances. This sudden influx has come
upon the country without any due notice.
The captain of the Madras did write to Mr.
Gibson a few days previous to his leaving
Hongkong, aud the letter and the
vessel arrived here on the same day.
What sort of a notice can this be deemed?
In that letter Captain Bradley says that he
and the owner of the Madras had induced

' the actinsr Governor of Hongkong to re
scind the regulation established through the
influeuceof the late Governor Sir John Tope

: Hennessv. forbidding the emigration of
coolies from the port of Hongkong to Hono
lulu. Captain Bradley says that the re
scinding of this regulation had not been
nublished or in any way authoritatively an- -
nouueed: consequently our Cousul-Gener- al

at Hongkong did net know anything
officially, and perhaps not privately, about
the matter, and of course could have
nothiusr to communicate to the Govern
ment on the subject. Thus the owner and

; commander of the Madras make a venture
of shipping coolies to this port without any
previous understanding in respect to such
a shipment, and before an official sanction
for the deportation of coolies from Hong-
kong has been announced. This country
must be protected against such hasty spe
culative shipments oi large uouies oi men
of a race or which we aireauy uave a sur
plus, and we feel assured that the Govern
ment will determinedly oppose such un
called for speculative intrusion of male im
migrants into the country.

Visit of the Royal Party to

On Monday last His Majesty, with Capt
Kalocueras of H.I. R. M.S. Nayezdnik,
Capt. nerbigof H. I. G. M. S. Liepzig, and
officers and midshipmen from both vessels,
together with Mr. Humphrey's of the Sur
vey Department, left town at s.du a.m., in
the steamer Waiamanalo, reaching Warn
maualo lauding at 12.30 p.m. The steam- -
launch of the Nayezdnik accompanied the

aiamanalo.
Upon the arrival at the wharf, the party

found a train in readiness to take them to
the plantation, where the Hon. J. A. Cum
mins had prepared a feast for their enter
tainment. The train was beautifully deco-
rated, the Eoval car being covered with a
canopy and handsomely carpeted.

The guests visited the mill, which was in
full working order, and after inspecting its
working, they visited other points of iuter
est in the neighborhood of this fine estate,
after which they returned to the residence
of their genial host and sat down to a lunch
or luau.

Both captains admired the display of
both native and foreign food, and they, as
well as their officers had their first experi
ence in roi eating. They also tasted the
raw flsh, limu. crabs, opihi and several
other Hawaiian dishes upon which they
made favorable comments, declaring tuey
had never sat down to a table so laden with
appetizing delicacies.

Capt. Kalogueras proposed the health of, . i , - f - i ... l . I t i 1 : 1 . . . . .
JVlllg ivaianaua nun ine ivujai ruiuii,), in
which His Majesty responded; and pro
posed the health of the Russian and Ger
man Sovereigns anil the Itoyal famines
The health of the host, the lion. J. S. Cum
mins was drank, and the guests were then
entertained by the performance of si.tm
Hawaiian games.

At 5.30 p.m., the King and party took
leave of their host at the steamer whart,
and, embarking on the aiamanalo, reach
ed Honolulu again at 10 o'clock.

On the return trip the Russian officers
sang some of their national airs, which
were responded to by the Hawaiian boys
on board, under the

i "Hawaiian Dandy"
' was delighted with

pleasant pleasure trip

leadership of the
Ioano. K very body
the snort but very

A Eonnstic Sketch.
Written for !hf Pacific i'ommercia!AJc;rtiser.

John ''said little Mrs. Blank to her hus
band, who had just returned from his work.
"John, cau vou let me eet the girls a neat
calico dress apiece ? They need them badly.
auj now that thev have begun to go to school
they ought to have them."

"Iduuuo" answered her husband slowly.
" I waut theiu to look well, and not feel ashamed
of their dress anywhere, but it's mighty hard
work to make both ends meet, I did think I
was going to have a few dollars over this coming
Saturday, but Billy McGIory, that keeps the

Nags Head,' told me when I went iu there to
get my nip just now, that I must settle with him
wheu the boss paid us, and that will take about
all there will be to spare,"'

" Dear me,'' sighed his wife, as she picked up
u pair of much worn pantaloons aud begau to
repair them, " I wi-d- i they didn't charge so
much for your drinks. It seems too bad that
they should m..ke you pay twenty-fiv- e cents here
for the same liquor that you used to get for ten
cents iu New York. I believe thoy just try to
swindle as much as they can.''

"Oh, well, 1 duu't know about that," said

John, thev have to pay a thousand dollars a . 44 We two rub alono
year license, and the duty on the-- liquor is high, Henry In.-- iniht a ; v.

and then they have to fit up their places so as to i no one but us two

take a pile of money.''
44 said hi 4 I thatlea, wife, suppose s so.

but I should think when they have a regu
lar customer like you they'd take off some-
thing. I know that when we began to take
Lread of Mrs. Good, she told me that if e got
all our bread of her she'd throw in an extra loaf
Wednesdays aud Saturdays. And at theMaiket
I know they often let us have a little more fr
uothiu-- j because we deal with them regular.''

That's so " exclaimed John 4 they do
4 mantiei ic thy ' something now and then, but I
guess t'.iat's because they have so much competi-
tion that ihey have t wuik prelty sharp to keep
their custom. Ii's different ith liquor though,
for you caa't beat a luau Jowu when you've
poured out and swaliowed your drink. And
some fellow they do take mighty big drinks too.
lou d laugh to see old lim .Marks. He II come
in when he's got a quarter he knows its no use
when he hain't got one and ask for whisky,
slappin' down the coin as if he'd a pocket full,
and then he'll pour out four good thick fingers
of his liquor and take it down as innocent-lik- e

as can be."
44 Ain't that the same Marks that used to own

the shop down near where you're working now?''
inquired his wife.

44 That's the same man, and it was not only
'near ' where I'm working, but 'twas the same
place. Tim, ha got sort of slack in doing his j

work. He was a first rate workman, and had a
good run of custom. There was me aud Jim
Blake and un ther jii in worked for him, and he
worked haid himself, but he got to making some
money and then he got in with some pretty
hard cases, and he couldn't tiike his liquor like
a man, but would get drunk. Sometimes he'd
come ilown to the shop in the morning lookiug
pretty well used up, and then he'd be pretty
sure to spoil some piece of work, or else he'd
make a bad weld ; aud one time I remember
when he was about h:tlf full, he lamed old Mnn-nie- 's

horse shoeiu' him, that lost him ull Muu-nie- 's

custom. Some how or other he kind oi
gave up, and sold out aud my boss bought him
out aud kept us on."

4Yes," said his wife, 4,I remember now. That
was when old Muunie wouldn't aivuuce you
the cash to Luy the busiuess, but gave it to your

boss ' as you cull him. I recollect he said he'd
rather go security 'for a Good Templar rather
than a tippler,' but he needn't talk for he ain't
no 4Good Templar, nor nothing like it. But
this ain't what I wanted to ask you. Give me a
quarter aud I'll send Sarah round to the market
for something fo; your breakfast

4'I haven t got a quarter. ' replied John, 4'I
stopped in and got a paper of tabacco as I came
along, and I guess I 11 have a smoke auu so
saying he pulled out his tobacco and a pipe aud
proceeded to fill it. 41 You can let Sallie go
round to the market and tell 'em I'll call in and
settle on Saturday."

His wife laid down her work and went to put
ou the table a rather meagre meal, which beiug
ready she called John to eat. While at the
table one of the girls said that a young friend of
hers had a new pair of six-doll- ar gaiters on,
upon which John's impatience broke out. 44 I'd
like to know how that girl's father can afford to
get his girls those things. He doesn't get any
better wages than I do. But then, he's one of
your 'soft kind. I don't supposa he ever
'treated a man since he s beeu in Honolulu. I
know that time we all chipped iu to have a 4th
of July celebration he wouldn't go cause ho sai 1

he didn t want to help pay for the drinks that
wouldn't do 7tii any good, or us either. I'll bet
he spends more money in his Good Templar
Lodge than 1 do for drinks, although he did
have the cheek to tell me ouco that his year's
dues want as much as I spent in McGIory's iu a
month.''

At this moment Sally entered the room and
laying a small package on the table said : 4' The
butcher told me to tell you, mother, that he
would let you have the beef this time, but ho
wanted you to get him the dollar and a half you
owed him from fast month.

44 What " exclaimed John, 44 didn't you pay
the butcher last month? I gave you all the
money I had, and I thought it would be enough."

Well, it wasn t, rather snarply rejoined ma wife
"yon know you told me that that raffle where

you won that big gold watch cost you about ten '

dollars for standing treat, on account of your
luck, and we'd have to get along prelty close for j

a little while." j

44 Confound the watch ' muttered her bus-- :

band impatiently. 44 1 had one good silver ;

watch aud I really didn't want the gold one, i

aud it didn't do me much good either, for
the next day when I went for it 1 found it was ;

garnished by that man that keeps the 44 Tom & :

Jerry'' for au old bill that he had against me j

for drinks and treats. 1 was mad I tell you for
I'd paid him a lot of money iu my time, aud he'
took advantage of ine I believe." I

44 That's what I call mean ! exclaimed his
wife. 14 If I was you I d never go near h s place
agidu. You can get what you want most any- - :

where else, and just as good liquor 1 know.
44 I haven t been there siuce, except once that

. r i t a. II auigut wnen i siaia oui au uignt, aiui you
thought I was gone to Waialua. I did intend to
go, but I got so full before the bo3's started that
they wouldn't take me."

'4 Yes " was the reply 4 and I wasn't sorry
you had to pay your tine of six dollars the next
morning, although jour doing so lost us tue
chance of paying something on the new stove
yon bought, and was going U oay ; r eucli week
until the man took it away. It served you just
right, and I hope you wont forget it. And that
reminds me thst we want some fire wood. I've
used up every stick and dry branch I can find,
and now there isn't anything left but a lot of
banana stalks, aud if you thiuk you can make
these burn you'd better try it."

'Well" said John "I'll go out this eve
ning and see it l can make a raise oi some
wood."

John went oft" " down town," without any very
definite idea of where he was going or. what he
was going for. The fact was that he had fallen
into the habit of goiug for a while almost every
night, because he found that his home was not
pleasant to him. This, he could not help but
know was largely his own fault, for he was con-
scious that he allowed too many pennies to slip
through his fingers for useless, or at least selfish.... . - , . ...purposes, tnat Kept ins nome tmrc oi everyining
save the actual necessities oi i.te, and even tney
were not in any too great abundance. He had a
wife who was devoted to him anil was always
ready to think that he was doing as well as he
could.

Sometimes, ns we have seen, she murmured
when something occurred to bring home to her
how straitened thev were in their circumstances,
but she was not one to take .1 decided stand, and
endeavor to get her husband to give up drinking.
John's wages were good. He was, npou the
whole, steady aud diligent in his work, and, in a
small way could generally get "trusted'' for
many things his family needed, and so he had
not a few little accounts here and there that
often were a source of annoyauce to him. He
was easily bd, could not say "no," even when
his saying " yes " obliged him afterwards to re-

tract his promise, and, iu short, was an eaty,
good-nature- d, common-plac- e

man.
Just now. as he walked slowly down the street,

what his wife had said about wanting some fire-

wood bothered him somewhat, for he really did
not know where he should get any. There was

lassofwhiskvatnirl.t.it wasn't his. Ha noticed
the little stores kept by Chinamen all dis-

played fagots for sale, and at one place he stop-
ped, and, pointing to one of the buudes be
asked, " rauchee, John."

" Two bits," was the reply.
" Two bits !" thought John, ns he passed on,

' two bits for that little bundle of sticks ? Why
il wouldn't wore than two days, 1 believe,
and the folks would have to chop it up them-
selves. 4 Two bits well no wonder the con-

founded Chinese get along and make money. I
wish they were all back China."

John probably could not have told if he had
been asked how" the Chinaman's being back in
China would help exactly, bnt he was irri-

tated, and must grumble at something. Just
then he came to where a fellow-workm- an of his
lived, aud looking up he saw seated on the
little verandah of his little house smoking his
pipe, while his was busied with a short
leugth of garden hose, watering a little patch of
flowering plants iu the little front yard. She
bid John good evening, and then her husband
called out, " Hullo, Johu, where you going."

" Well, nowheie in particular,'' answered
John, pausing at the gate, " just taking a walk

had a notion of adding, " aud looking for
some wood." but thought he wouldn't).

"Come iu." his frieud, "and have a
smoke." So Johu came iu and took the chair
offered him.

" How's vour and the girls ? ' asked
Mrs. K.

"Oh. they're nil right," answered John.
' How's yonrself V"

" O, we're all well," was the reply of the wife.

-

Lure t oursclve.s. I tell
t II lak.- - it e:iy. We've got
U io-.-- out for, and now

we ve gt this hllle plai-- fised up I guess we 11

just worry ourselves :is I.stSe as we c:a. There's
worry enough 1 toll lh-ur- loukin' out for them
chiekeu-thiove- s. NV.v we've gut our chicken
house up, I dieiaiv to g if it don't just
seem 's though th.y w:;s b.un.l tv bieak in and
steal 'eiu all. I w::s 'round to yoi:r place t'uther
day aud tdd y"ur she'd K-tte- look out or
they'd have ail her'n a::d she told me she hadn't
got none, and I told her I didn't know bu 'twas
jest as well, for the police wasn't worth ncthiu"
iu catchiu' chickeu-tLieve- a, and I don't see's
they're any good any ho.v. But they hadn't
better come 'round here now, the chickeu- -
thieves hadn't, for Henry he'll fix 'em if they
do, though the 'Attorney General' as they call
him, he says we hain't no right to shoot 'em if
they do come, and I'd like to kuovr what a per-
son's going to do when th.y h ar 'em squakiu,

the chickeus I mean in the middle of the
night, and before you cau get up an' go out
there they are a runuiu' as hard as they can pe.lt

them thieves is down the street with a bag
full of chickens over their shoulder, and your
chicken house wide open and not a feather left
out of nine layiu' hens, three roosters (an' one
of them that you paid four dollars for fromCali-forui'- )

and seven half grown likely ones that the
Chinaman offered you fifty cents apiece for its
a shame. But goodness gracious me While
I've been talking just see what I've done with

water." And the old lady who had by this
time flooded the front walk with her forgotten
hose, went into the house to get off her spatter
ed shes and stockings. ben sho was gone t

her husband said to Jnhu :

44 Wife, she feels awfu mad about her chick-
ens bein' stole. But now, if your'e gi-iu,- ; dow n
towu I'll go with you," and so saying he laid
aside his pipe, and getting his hat told his wife
he was goiug to the Lodge, and John and he
started down the street.

44 What Lodge you going to? " asked John.
'Why, ' Algeroba ' of course. I don't be- -

loug to but two, the K. P's ad the Good Tem-
pters, and takes as much of my time as 1

cau afford nights.''
" I didn't know was a Good Templar,''

said John. "You are around with the boys some-
times, but you ueer said anything about it.''

No," his friend, 44 I belong to No. 1

Fire Company, and I like to meet with the boys, !

' but I don't cave to driuk any, because the wife
don't like it, aud so she and I joined the Good
Templars some lima ago. I doa't atti i I ery
regularly, aud I ain't au officer ;ii the Lode,

' bnt I like to go sometimes, ami I ke. p my d.i s
' paid up."

44 That's very easy for you to do," said Juhu
with some bitterness, " and for any uiau who's
got a little place of his own where he don't have
to pay rent, and can raise something. Now,
got my rent to pay, aud there isn't anything on
the place we can eat, no fire-wo- od even :oi
I'm blest if I hadn't ongi.t to be looking around
for something to make a fire with to-- m . riuvv
morning and then there's the girls to keep de-

cent, 1 ain't got no money to pay ' Lodge' du
even if I warned to join which I don't, for I
don't believe iu auy man's binding himself
down by auy promise as you have to do not to
take a drink."

44 Yes,'' said Henry, 44 it is hard for a man to
get aloug here as wages are if he has a large
family aud has his rout to p iy. I haven't any
family (wife wishes we had), and 1 bought that
little place when laud was going for a mere song
out that way, nnd then 1 hul to build, for I
couldn't afford to have a lot ami pay reut for a
house somewhere else. It took time to pay for
the stuff, but I diel it, aud while 1 was doiu' it 1

made up my mind 1 wouldn't spend a cent for
drinks (I always did smoke)- - autl I calculate
I've paid for that house out of what I've saved
in liijuor."

4 Oh. Oct out,'' exclaimed John, ''you're
just talking now."

44 No I ain't," said his friend, 4 and to prove
what I I'll t.jll you just how I fixed it.
Wife and I was boarding, and we agreed that I
should put my wages every week into the bank.
I got a book, and iu she went. Then I gave the
woman I boarded with un order on the bank i

every two weeks for what I owed her, aud
drawed myself a little money now and then for '

wife ud me. I never draw ed any for myself for ;

four years. Wile she used to buy me my j

tobacco, and when we wanted any clothes
I'd take her with me, and we'd get what '

we wanted and pay for it. first eff our
of the bank booh used to lood

pretty slim, but we watched it pretty close, aud ;
;

by and by when I knew I could draw a hundred
dollars I went to the lum'oer dealers and tolk '

'em just what I wanted. Wife and mo had plan- - i

j

ued our house, and the lumber men gave me an !
;

'estimate told me just v. h..i 'twould cost. It j

looked pretty steep I i.-l- i you tho' 'twas only ;
!

three rooms aud a kiiche-i- , but wo culklatcd n
:
:

little, and I offered th. m ii a hundred j

cash down, itnd tho balance, as soon as I could
gc--t it. Oue of Y:u he said, Jv, I'il build you j

your house and you move into it. and give me ;

your note for the balance to b.- - paid iu two years j

with interest at per ee:. ' Well, I gave i

him that note, the house was done in three
weeks, we moved into it, saved everywhere we
could, and now I've got note cancelled, and
got the house and lot too. Now, my ren (call- - j

iug the interest on tho money I've paid for the
whole thitiij, 4ivni') stauds me iu ten dollars a
mouth. Tkal'.s less than the cost of two drinks ,

every woi'dng day in the month." i

14 I sue" said John, ''but why, if jou don't
drink, di vou join the Good Templars ?"

44 I'll tell jou " replied K "because I found
out that the man who built me the house was a
member, aud I knew he'd feel surer of having
his note paid. And, as I couldn't afford to
drink, it was mighty easy for me to get off from
doing so, or to 'treat' anybody by telling them I
was a Good Templar. They never asked me
twice, and the bank book grew heavier on our
side much faster in consequence. Another
leasou was, wife she liked to go to the lodge,
and, to tell the truth so did I, and so wo are
there whenever we feel like it."

'' How much of the money you paid for
your house and lot do you calculate you saved
by not driukiug yourself cr treating others?"
queried John.

44 Well, I'il tell you. Here, here we are near
the Library rooms, let's go in there when we
can, talk quietly and I wiil show you just the
figures." After a moment's hesitation, John,
who really wanted something to occupy his mind
other than the wood question, accompanied his
friend up the staircase, and tho lwe sat dowu at
one ofthe writing tables, and K commenced bis
calculations.

4 My house,'' said IC. bringing out a bit of
pencil and putting down the figures as lie
spoke " my house cost ine 960 lor the lumber
and carpenter work. I paid 40 for painting,
and then our lurniturs has cost us buying it at
odd times as wc could 'bout $o00. That's 1300.
Iv'e spent more money than that on the fence,
white-washin- g some fixins for wile in her garden
and the chicken coop we've just finished ; and all
these we'll ealklate at. 200 which makes an

: even 1500. Now, what you want to know is
how much cf that I ve aved by not drinking or
4 treating,' "Well, it took me months to save
the firt--t hundred.''

Not from your whisky money alone you
didn't save it? " interrupted John.

Ves, from my whisky and beer money alone,
i Why man, that's only one bitters ' in the morn-- I

ing, a glass of beer at a rial at noon, and one
pieuiy iu a m0? : .i J"" I lor mvnelf nrwl .r.tln.rtoo. tor tue urst time, i ? J ' -
that
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friends eay ten times in the
not too often is it '.' "

"No," replied John,
moderate, but 1 didn't think
so quick. Go ahead, lets see
you to save the balance."
K resuming. " tint hundred
down, and it footed up this

six months, that's

w hat I pin. dd call
'twould mount
how long it took

"Wei!, eaid
I paid right
way. 05 ccnte

every working day for drinks for myself;
$1.01) a month for 'treats;' the price for a lottery
ticket " (John winced) " whenever I was asked
to take a chance (and that alone made quite a
show nbout holiday time, fay $12.00 a year)
altogether, in four years after I ;ive that note I'd
saved a thousand dollars, clear, clean caeh that I
didn't miss at any time. Of coun-- e we waen't
four year payin off the note for we saved every
other way we could. I'm only showin'you how
much I saved by not treating and drinking.

" Yes 1 know" paid John," but you added
in the lottery tickets you didn't buy."

"That's true" replied K, but I didn't say
anything about my tobacco money. I could have
ever saved that, but wife mid No." She knew
it was a com'ort t ) me, and so she told me to
keep right on smdeing. But, its time 1 went
into tho lodge. Its riht across tbe hall, anl
they'll open in a minute or eo.

"Hold on a minute," said JohD, who had been
very buy thinking. "Hold on; I may be I
guess look here, will you propose my name to-
night ?"

"What! as a il iod Templar? "Ye?, by
gosh I'll dj it, anl, look here," (and K drew

John out lato the hall) "juit come rijht into
the ante-roo- and I'll lie out inn minute,
come on. I'll bee you in a minute vu
wait rifit I. ere, and John quickly found lom-iscl- f

iu the outer room of the hall, thron'i which
the luem-KTs- i were rapiOiy picfin;
to i!.e I xle room beyond. Vcrv

: m ideir way
many of them

were aip.i:ti t.iiio!. id liietH.-- all pad
tj pco limi hita ther, and even tlio-- c whom
he did not know peiti.nally J at-e- d hiiu with
a pleasant miiiIo aid b. w. The outer door wm
closed, and tor a few minute) he was lei t to toink
over hid pj.-itio- n. Curioudy enough now that
he stood on the threshold of the loJc, l.i former
determination to never bind I iuir-cl- i by a lilo-lo- n

obligation hardly occurred to him. or if it
did it was only remembered a a foolish idea
s iiuchow connected with Bill Mctilory and the
Nags Head, places tiiat l.e itcolved tlt uld cee
l iru no more. He wondered, (, why he did
not look forward with dread, as l.e had alwxy
thought he would, to the jibes m.d tneert! of h S

fellow workmen, whom h knew were in the

up

habit of making (un. at lie ' ad oltt n done Imii-cel- f,

of" teetotaler"' anl cold-w.te- r ducke."
but he did not, lor l.e uoueinbeied. loo. that
those who were Good iYmplan weie more rc--

fjecica ana rcii.ci upni, ut a rule, ilun th.x--e

who were not.
lbs meditations were interrupted by the en-

trance from tho lodge room of a committee ot the
inemhcis, who at-ke- hun a few q:ctiioiit, afier
which he was taken through uu u.itiatoiy cere-
mony, oi which he recollected hut little fave that
he hud taken an obligation upon himself
rot to drink, had heard the members
pledge th.'iiiiclves ho aid him in keeping
the obligation, and ihen l uind hiiup-cl- f taken by
the li ind and wirinly uce ouod hv men and
women. Willi w on e ell II Would be ail honor
and inl liei eLt lo be ..ociated any where.

w 5 i taken up wus he with the novel events
I i he evi iiing that it win not until he was .n

Ids w iioiin; aain wiili K. that t be wo d ques-
tion occurred to him agiin. As he bud ahcady
t.dd K ielv much how be wait fixed in other
reepfct. he didn't heMtate now to ack his advice
on thi mat i r Wood hivcu'l got any wood!"
exclaimed . We II fix that. Here, he added
as they reached ti e 'miifce "the- wife'B abed,
and we'll ju.--t Mio loond and till up the wheel-
barrow and you can t ike 1'ial round with you,
nnd when you et in oor I t io-u-i irrow you can
send me hack tl.i.i I nid ir. the barrow. Come
on. bere'i n lot I ve trnd ami piled alolicide
t ic chicken hour-.- ' And hereV cbe wheelbarrow,
i'lle it lull, mid co ihead wi;!i it.

John mut.eii d l.i- - t! ii'.ki, his heart was too
lull to permit him to say much, mid the two
were biicicd in filling the wheelbanow when
they were etui i led by hearing a fit rill Voice (rom
the verandah, eiu ieking Oh. you naety chicken
thieve ou, per-l-ee-c- e! per-lo-- e !! I ve caught
von. ban 1 ! 11 till in ! n. lhievei!
t'iievci Nou'r alter my .w,m1 n iw, are you, it all
my chii-ke- and now ou want my wood pcrl-ce-c-

dial that polii.fiuan I wi-d- i my husband was
at b tme ! " tiosh " ed

K running to the verandah "wife wife
wile it'n me Henry bush up. you 11

have all the neighbor up there's the policeman
lib .win" Ion whistle ! (jiucioun, Sary don't you
know me; t's only John on' me gettin some
wood !

"The latids rake ! goodness, gracious Henry
is that you ? What yu doin" with wood at this
time o night? And John, too why aro you
both crazy? Where you bin? John join, d the Te-
mplar', you fay well, now I am rta! glad, goin' to
borry some wood? Why of course takejifct as
much lid you ever want, nnd fell your w ife I II

come round and see her as coon's
I get dresied. and laws ine ! il 1 uiut a utand-i- u'

here in my nightgown, and a policeman a
laughin at nie over the front gatc- - go long w ith
you git out hele you ain't no good nohow
git along an' go catch tomc chicken thieves -- -"

and tbe old lady retieatcd into the bouse while
John bid K- - good night and started for homo
with his wheelbarrow loud - wood.

And as he went alon and thought of what his
wife would say when be told her be was a flood
Templir. it was wonderlnl how light that load
ol wood was. ' As be nea red the house,
and saw the light in the wind w and knew that
she was waiting for him. ind knew, too, that sbc
was donis; so patiently, and uncomplainingly,
(although, not without some misgivings lest he

, might crime to her not quite sober) he paused for
a moment to recover from the tide ol emotion
that evercame him as be thought of past follies,
and to renew to himself the pledge that be had
that misfit given in the lodge room. Iet us not
try to tell bow be told her that he whs once more,
a free man. It would be but todcrenbe the past
experience of very many of our readers and, let
us hope, the experience to cotno of very many
more.

Reported Mnrd r at Lahtina.

The reiteirt reaches us that tve natives
got to fighting at Lahaina last Saturday
evening and were separated. One of them
went to a Chinaman! store ami purchased
a knife with which he returned and stabbed
his antagonist in the abdomen, his entrails
protruding. The wounded man lived until
0 o'clock Monday evening when he died.
An Inquest was held at " o'clock the same
elay, the verdict being that the man was
killed by the knife bought. Liquor is sup-
posed to have been the cause. There being
no doctor in Iahaina, one was sent for at
Wailuku, but failed to come.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT AT HIL0

Hnx), Hawaii, April 19.

Iast night at 1 o'clock five men broke
into a room iu a tenanted liou-- e belougino;
to Mr. Clark, and occupied by two you tin-
men named Caspar and lhirnett. and
violently d them while iu bed.
The assailed parties resisted as best they
could, and in the melee Caspar tucceeeded
in reaching his pistol, which was ou a table
some seven or more feet fienn the bed, and
proceeded to use it iu a very effective man-
ner, liriii"; five shots, four of which took
effect. One of the assaulting party, Mr.
Clarence White, a seho d teacher, received
a bullet below and to the left of li'u heart,
which was found lodged near the spine, and
extracted to-da- y. Hugh Teunent, a car-peut- er,

received two shots in the b ck, one
on either side of the spine. One ball was
extracted from the abdominal wall; the
other has not yet been found. A. ,S. McCul-lut- n,

anotlier carpenter, ree'eived a shot in
the left side, in the region of the stomach,
and died at 4 p.m. to-da- y. Another shot,
aimed at the head of Mr. Carr, narrowly
missed its mark.

CAUSE OK Till-- ; ASSAULT.

Caspar and Burnett have been assisting
the police authorities at Ililo in arresting
parties selling spirituous lir-uor- s without a
license. Through their instrumentality
eight men have been tried, and seven '.'

that number convicted of selling liquor un-
lawfully. Thus they have excited the bitter
animosity of a certain class of the com-
munity. The feeling ran so high that after
the conviction of tlie patties for the sale of
liquor without a license, a warrant was
taken out against Caspar and Burnett for
perjury, but they were acquitted of the
charge by the Police Judge. Early last
night, before the fatal affray, a placard, with
a scull and crossbtmes at the head, was
posted in a conspicnous place in the town.
This contained a notification to Caspar and
Burnett to leave the place at once, but they
did not see lit to comply, ami consequently
were attacked by those who sympathized
with the convicted, illicit liquor Sellers.

The Sheriff has arrested both Caspar and
Burnett, and hold them to await the result
of the Coroner's inquest Much
excitement has prevailed since the occur-
rence of this unfortunate altair. To-da- y a
public meeting was held, and resolutions
passed condemning the course of the men
who assaulted Caspar and Burnett and ap-
proving the actio. i of tin p dice atithoiities
iu the whole matter. No sympathy was
expressed for the foolish men who were
killed or wounded in their iciousassault.

What the BuUflin would call
escaiie from a serious accident"

a providential
occurred Tues

day. A man slippad, and fell from tho edgeVif the
Jioop to the deck of a vessel, a distance of eil.t
feet, and cut a small ga-.l- i over the left eyebrow.
The " providential " part of it was that tho man
did not fall down the main hatchway which was
open not more than ten feet from where themau
struck the dck.
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POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

SgiftUn tu ibt I'tbllr, vUb B!lit
Urlatlnjt fa He Mi:ijJ vd Bt-M- ') f

l.fMcrs. Vpet t.d rurrrls,
AMI

Riif vf Pj!:f U t'.'O.trlrs Iu bil fit f th

fordid lulon.

1. Ms.il all It tli is. I IP., n. mrlif
ejciallr when sent ill l.ir:' numl!. a in fre-
quently "the cu: with n'wpaiHr and circular.
The lai or f th" c ii much dimitiikhrd if
letters, win n mailed in lai;;c iiuiuUt., art) tied in
bundle., with the iiddrecK nil in ctiw direction.

2. Make the address o;i all foreign let tern IcKible
and complete, (jivinij the name of the pot- - Dice,
and State, when addressed to the I'nitcd State.
Tho name of the street and ntiuiber of the l.ou
hould ab. Ik K'iven. whera letter-carrie- r arc em-

ployed ; while the letter will eventually reach ft
destination without nunibv i'. the ominsioii i often
cAUe ef hesitation and delay. In the Cim of let-
ter for foreign countries, and esH ciaIly in Canada,
in which country there are many or.t-iflir- Iit-in- g

the saIll naiucs as pot-ollice- s iu the United
State and in l'i:l;titd. tli name of the country a
well a- - the pot-otVi- c should l- - piven in full.

for iiisti.t:c. ti enly to " London."
without additnr rir'land." arc Kent to
London. I'am.d.i. and roe m,i. thtreby canting
delay, and often serious lout. I.eit.-i- s nddrt-4- d to
Biirimjitoii. N. S. ( No u Sc. ti i ) of'eti go to llur-hnto- n.

W Vol!-- , on ueeouiit f tbf retfluhlauco
between S and V when car. l,ly written.

3. Ahv.iv.i write the uddre:.s with nil, and not
with ieiicil of anv kind. x pencil Mail. often le-oou- ie

eras d and the addrcnx i. n.lcn.l ille;ilU.
4. Avoid, as Miie'n as , usitijj rnvcloc

made of thin paper. where more than
one nb.ee t 'f paper, or a:-- other arlich than apcr,
is enclosed. Hciiiy ofieu bundled -- aud eiqHcially
in the overlan I mail bn-- a carried on horseback,
such enveloiK-- s not l.nfi. o!i,ntlv split o'n. id 'in
cause of complaint .i;;,in-,- t i.ihei'als w ho are entirely
innocent in the matter.

5. V ver send mo-- i v or any otlir--r article of
value tino:i!.!i th' Ul iil. except either by loca.u of
a muney-o- i il.-- r r io a Mf;is:ei'-- d

C. l'ostai staini.w should Im- - ii":ed on tha
uppur right-nan- J corner of the u.!,l
mail matter

o.U of all

7. The cutting of ot.ie sfmiqw in two or
more piece i prohibited, nnd no letter bating a
mutilated stamp on it will lie forward) d.

8. Postage stamjis Hie regarded n cash, and
tho sale of them on credit i.--i strictly prohibi led.

9. Anything iu addition to a n address w ritttuor printed on the add;-- ,
ss-ld- c of postal raid

renders them innimil.i! V.
1). To insure :t domestic letter Uing forwaided

iu the mails, it int;t have not dm, than two cent
iu postage stamp atli.d. If less than the full
postage has licen paid, double the amount duu
must lie paid by the party ivc ivii.g it.

11. A subscriber to a ticuspnper or periodical,
who change bis residence ami should at
once notify the publisher of the eh;iii;- - and huvo
the publication sent to his new address.

12. Publishers and news a-- etil mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution,
and often hasten its bv assorting such
matter by States and Territories nnd the larger
cities, if foreign, or by Jsl.indi. if domestic.

13. All inquiries, whether from postmaster or
the public, relative to lost or missing m.iil matter
of every description, both foreign and domestic,
ordinary and registered, xhould 1 addressed to
the General Post-- t Mice, Ifonolnlu. and losses or ir-
regularities should lie reported a; soon a knowl-
edge i had of their occurrence.

14. Send all letters, newspaper and small pr-ce- lj

to the post-oflie- e. As a nile, they will go safer
and reach their destination more quicldv in tho
mails than when sent in any other wav. Mont of
the complaints about, the noVrcecipt of ltteia are
traceable to their bein - sent by chunc con vcTaiicnoutside the mailrf.

15. Domuatic postal cuds, routing one cent aach,
can b? purchased at every post-olllc- e. Also, two--
eeni postal c.ir.n. mailable to tho United Ktatis,
Canada and M-ic- ; and tin pmOal card-- ,
mailable to any country in the PohIuI 1'nion.

10. Double postal c'a.ds, called return ponta!cards," in tended for nn immediate reply to a cor-
respondent will soon be prepar?d. tbe cimt Is-iii- 2
cents 1 cent for the inquiry card and 1 rent for tbereturn card.

17. Letters ami paper addressed to persons re-
siding in Ifonolnlu ihoiild have the xtreet andnumber, or some other designated place of de-
livery, as it i the purpose of the department tnestablish letter carrier in Honolulu tt hooii an
practicable.

IU. The issue of mom on cradil instrictly prohibited, and no i iey will bo receivedby a postmaster in payment for money-order- s i.sued, except that which i legal tender, or batikcheck, order uud certificates of deposit.
l'J. letter boxes will l,e prepared a soon aspracticable, in all tbe post-oflirt- -s of the Kini'doni.and all persons who an; in regular receipt of let- -

ici ami uewKpaper will lim it
oiii.riiii-Mc- c ui nave noxes.

20. A letter deposited in the mail can bocaucu oniy i,v the writer am! mil
a written for the same. After Ltt. i....,..
in.: oincc. win re ucjiosit.'.l it Lccoiuch the
oi me rson to it is ad. Ire, si d orrepresentative.

RATES OF POST AO F.

projierty

Dom?Bt'c PoMcge "Rates:
DouF.srtc I.KTTt.Ks, to any part of the Kingdom,

' ,,:an i,x- - 11,1,1 2 "'. for eachadditional i.z.
XrwHPAPi:iw printed in the Kingdom, nnd mailedto snbsciilien fn-i- offices of publication, are freein the mler-iHla- mails. of im,ein sent toagents and not to bona fid miI.-- i il., . cannotclaim the U-nel- of the free pimtaj.' law

. i . . I'akcklm, containing books
ma.iin.oiu nii-- i i rianoiso of any kind,
newspaper or parcel that may be
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whom legal
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Paw Ki.s ui. rchan lise of any bind willand forwarded in the intor-in- d mail. tthe rat.; of oe reut nn ,,,,. 1'U.a reKuIilier.does not tho fo-ci- -n mail service. All in.ter-idan- d parcels can b i

IFKTI NATION.
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..12 re., for uehro New Zealand ,uf

Ilobart Town 12 cei.U for eachof:,a!noa 12 cents for
12 ccntH fori'uiii, via Man
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rortnc other urn trie
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FOR SAN FRANCISCa
WITH

postage

IMMKDUTE DISPATCH
r&-i- the 1!1:itis:i sun

Janot Court,"
ISAA' IISK.V. MUTPi.

Da-flo- fie jin-a-f-r part r hrr rare enraged, will
leue frlj for the Above Port.

For r relh' or 1 ass ve aj.p--
y to

C. W. Macfar?nn A r
ip-2- 3

eial

- . . wSay
Agent;.


